
 

Central Power Research Institute  

PB No 8066, Bangalore 560080 

Advertisement NO   CPRI/CED/01/2017 

Subject : Appoint of consultant – Waste management in CPRI campus  Bangalore 

 

CPRI has already implemented waste management system in  Bangalore campus .Under phase 

2 of waste management, it is proposed to fine tune the system of waste management to 

achieve continued  sustainability of the system . This apart it is proposed to take up proper 

disposal of E waste, scrap, oil waste etc. Also it is proposed to carry out “ Waste audit” and “ 

Environmental Impact studies”  as per the standard norms so as to properly document the 

milestones achieved in waste management in CPRI. 

In this context CPRI is looking for suitable consultants who have experience  in  carrying out 

consultancy jobs satisfactorily  in the area of waste management in government organizations .  

The prospective candidates/agencies shall have carried out atleast three similar consultancy 

jobs in Government organizations in the last three years ending on 31/12/2016.  

The candidates are required to fine tune the existing waste management system in CPRI , 

impart necessary process  training to the staff involved in waste management ,impart necessary 

training to employees and colony residents to create awareness in waste management .They 

are required to take up ground level day to day issues and suggest trouble effective  shooting. 

They are also required to carry out” waste audit” on regular basis. And submit necessary 

reports on monthly basis as per stipulated format . They are required to carry out “ Impact 

assessment studies “ and submit necessary reports on regular basis. They are also required to 

interact with statutory authorities on behalf of CPRI and settle the issued pertaining to waste 

management issues. 

The interested consultants may send their particulars like profile, experience certificates  , their 

fees  etc, to the  Chief Administrative Office, ,on or before 25-01-2017. CPRI reserves the right 

to visit the organizations where the applicants have done similar works. 

Chief Administrative Officer  


